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Rcpublicans, 7; bimetallists, 25, House:
WANTS 3.796.20APPORTIONMENTFOR CUBA'S FREEDOM.

Ex Minister to Spain Criticised the
President's Attitude

in Cuban Affairs.

MONROE DOCTRINE INVOLVED

far tha Comlnjr Vaar.

McClures Magnetos will contain many
notabls and seciul features for the

coming year. Among them may be
mentioned a series of reminiscences by
Charles A. Dana, stories and poems by
Rudyurd Kipling; Anthony Hope's New

Zendu novel, and short storlos by many
other noted authors.

There will btf several Interesting
art idles by tho great Inventor Thomas
A. Kdlson. The railroad man's life by
II. II. Harablin, ths Custer Massacre, a
story of New York iu 1050, stories by
Mark Twain, uud tales of adventure by
Nausen ths artlu explorer will be leadlug
and Interesting articles,

It is a popular magazine, $1.00 per
year, published by H, H. McClurs Co, 200
Kost 25th Ht. Now York.

Otoe 4,877,72 7,003.48
Pawnee 2,080.78 4,385.76
Perkins 453.00 011.83
Phelps 2,302.00 3,800.00
Pierce 1,833.55 3,031.23
Platte 4,000.04 0,709.40
Polk 2.508.02 4,190.13
Red Willow... 2.175.04 ' 3,440.50
RicharJson .. 4,700.54 7,070.03
Rock 012.00 887.79
Haliuo 4,003.52 7,452.07
Harpy 1,820.00 2,984.45
Haunders 5,442.70 8,010.30
HoottsRIult... 350.74 070.80
Howard 3,700.90 0,143.20
Hhorlduu 1,540.05 2,224.25
Hherman 1,084.47 2,078,24
Hioux 422.02 004.07
Htautou 1,004.01 2,001.23
Thayer , 3,203.23 5,308.03
Thomas 85.85 104.80
Thurston 000.97 1,150 78
Valley 1,830.23 2,874.93
Washington.. 3,131,35 4,080.10
Wayne 2.058.51 3,508 01
Webster 2,098,75 4,300.39
Wheeler 252.00 888.07
York 3,908.00 6,041.91

' $231,058.30 $377,805.00
Total number of school children In De-

cember, 1800, was 348.528.
The total number in December this

year is 854,020.

M r.SKKV K'S NTATKMKNT.

' The state treasurer lias prepured ths following statement for the governor
showing the condition of tbo funds of the stats at tho present time.

Treasurer Meserve's Statement to

Superintendent W. R

Jackson.

$377,365,90 FOR THE SCHOOLS

Largest Apportionment of School

Funds Ever Made In
,

the State.

Houreei Kroin Which It Cams.
Much has been suld and written about

the state school funds, and the revenues
derived from tho investment of the per-

manent school funds of the state. The

apportionment made by Treasurer Mo--

serve lust June was the largest iu ths
history of the stats up to that time. The

apportionment for this month which lis
has announced is larger than the June
apportionment. Mr. Meserve's state
ment to (Superintendent Jackson is as
follows:

Htato of Nebraska, Treasury Depart-
ment. Lincoln, Nb Duo. 0, 1807.-- W, It.
Jackson, superintendent of public In
struction. Dear (Sir: Hootion , Compiled
Statutes of 1895, page 076, provides
that the stats eupei intsudont shall re.
coive from tbe slate treasurer on or be-

fore, tho first Monday In December, a
complete exhibit of all monies belonging
to tbe several counties ol tbo state.

Incompliance therewith thelollowlng
statement is respectfully submitted, It
being a true and complete showing of all
monies received from the third Monday
in May to tbe first Monday In December:
From state school tax $ 7,ol.H.'l
Interest on scho'l land leased 71,887.80
Interest on school laud sold. 140,2.'il).20
Interest on U. H. consols 1.10.00
Interest state funding bonds 10,050 00
Int. on state relief bonds..... 820.07
Interest on county bonds .... 77,817.50
Int. on school district bonds 1,495.01
Am'nt not apportioned lant

apportionment 1,045,28

Total $.'189,805.00
Iess amount iu suspended

bunks 12,500.00

Total am'ntapportioued..$:i77,305.90
I hereby certify, this sixth day of De

cember, 1807, that tho above is true ac-

cording to my beet knowledge and belief.
J. It. MKMKIIVK,

Htate Treasurer.
Superintendent Jackson lias appor

tioned the money among the counties of

the state according to the number ol
school children in each. It amounts to

The following table shows the umount
$1.00 for each pupil. Last year It
amounted to only 00 cents for each pu-pi- l.

which the counties received at the De

cember apportionment a yeur ago under

republican administration and the
amount which they will recoive this year.
Note the increase in every instance.

AI'I'OHTIONMKNT OK SCHOOL KUNOS.

Hepublicann, 25); bimetallints, 71.
The legielature elected In 1HW stood

Heuate Hepubhoaus, 7; bimetallists, 20
House Republicans, 28; bimutallistn,72
It will thus be seen that the renult shows
but slight change. But the republicans
lost throughout the state while they
gained largely in Douglas county, which
has throe eenators and nine representa-
tives, and the gains in this county large-
ly balance the republicans' heavy lone iu
other leginlatlve districts of the ntute.

At the lant election the republicans
carried tho following eenatorial districts:
Cuss, Douglas, Laucantor and Oage.
Tho bimetullints carried the remaining
twenty-si- x senatorial districts.

Of the repremmtative dintriets the re-

publicans carried the following at the
last election: Kecond, Pawnee county;
Fourth, Johnson county; Heventh, Cuss
county; Tenth, Douglas county; Elev-

enth, Washington county; Twelfth, Hurt
enmity, Thirteenth, Hurt and Washing
ton flountieM; Thirtieth, Lancaster coun-
ty; Thirty-secon- d, (lage county; Thirty-third- ,

Uage uud Huluie couutiee; Forty
seventh, Hall county, Fifty-firs- t. Hrown
county. The bimetallists carried the re-

maining fifty-fiv- e representative dis-

tricts.
in 1H07 the republicans lost tho sena-

torial district comprising Clay and
Hamilton counties, which they had car-
ried ia 180(1; tho republicans lost ths
senatorial district comprising York and
Fillmore, which they had carried in 180(1;
tho republicans also lost the sen h to rial
district comprising Jefferson and Thay-
er, which they had curried in 1800. in
1807 the republicans carried Cass coun-

ty senatorial district and Douglas coun-

ty senatorial district, both of which
they lost iu 1800. The republicans also
lost the district comprising Washington
and Dodge counties, which they had car-
ried iu 1800.

At the 1800 election the republicans
elected seven senators outside of Doug-
las county. At the last election they
would have lont three of these senators,
but their victory in Douglas county
counterbalances that Ions.

At the 1800 election the republicans
elected twenty-eigh- t representatives out-
side of Douglas county. At the lant
election they would have lost eiuhtof
these representatives, but the result in

Douglas county would have given them
an increased vote in the houne over the
last Hussion by one member. World-Heral-

A DO NOTHING POLICY.

Republican Congressmen Will Try the
Faith Cure.

As the victorious Republican Henatorg
and Representatives weud their stately
way toward the national capital tuey
are intercepted at divers places by im

pertinent journalists with tue query:
"What are you goiug to do about the
Dingley law and the deficit it has pro
duced?" With one accord they respond
with impassioned outbursts of eulogy of
tbe law and promises that some magical
caune will in time make it produce a sur
plus instead of a detlcit. They would
handle tbe deficit as the President de
sires to handle the situation in Cub-a-
wait awhilo and lot it get worse, lo
them such a guarded and qualified
promise concerning the revenue qualities
of the tariff law as that of the Tribune
yestorday "The nation's income is rea
sonably expected to answer its require-
ments in the near future" is all suffici
ent.

While child-lik- e faith in the miracle to
be wrought iu the near future may char
acterize the Republican majority, the
businens community may reasonably de-

mand that Home more concrete correct-
ive than the faith cure shall be applied
to a law which in the month of Novem-
ber produced a deficit of nearly $8,000-OO- O.

and for the Ave months of the fiscal

year to date a nhortage of over $40,500-000- .

To meet this deficit with the cele--

brated "surplus" which Mr. Cleveland
left behind as the fruit of his bond deals,
or the funds coming from the I'nlou Pa
cific Railroad sale, is merely dodging the
issue.

There can be no hop of bringing ths
revenue and appropriations together by
Doouomv tor two reasous. ins a- -

proiiriationa for this lineal year are al-

ready int.ile.4tnd the entiuinten indicate
a deficit approaching $70,(iOO,tMHi. The
appropriations for the uext fiscal year
ais little likely to lie Uwnenml by a party
which atsua every hand evldeuor that
its complete control over ths tiovnru-meu- t

la abortly to be wreeti from it.
The Itepub'toane ran 1st exfted to
make bay for themaulves while the aun
hin.
Only by making ths Dingley law a

rovemitt law in fact as well aa ia name
can ths Republicans rhetors a pn-- r
bslum-- e btea ths tpeue.e and r
twipta of the tioHfmnt. Ths propu-aitio-

that a tariff lor protectioa aa t

a tariff lor rawaue baa tsaa emphatic-
ally dtapruvsd. York Journal.

lUOtNB MOOMK OIVK1 HAIL.

Uon4 ia laa turn n ti),D00 l ta4 si4
Apiavl.

Jadgs t'uruiaa ate aaani lha
a'tfxaile ul lbs .tlras ia tha raaa
wl Ida Mt aaairni 1 1 tsdiit lor
anJ liaj the amount l kle ImmI ad
in tha aoa'tatf la Us 'rota t oarl at
f.' t.isni. Mr, MtHira a aMtty naa
tw aan-tus- Hr eiar aln ttit4Uty,

Iks earaixnt iialitt! ta tsa aa wl

,i,imhi, that aatuaat tin aaU i aa
l.t.as Mr. .tsan44 I araardl IJ.V.
oist, J. II taivar. tikIUrt an. I.J.
Iliua f .is aa asi t karlaa A.
Mt U J 1 1 . s t. IU boa4 was a t

va4 ty U A. t a bil, tWti ! ike
as4Mi stHirl, lssaa as il was a.
Huil. Mr. Maw ! km Mtt.
Ike aa aiii tutahiy U Wt.W4 y Ins
Hspwiats ttr Mtawdats ta Jaaaary,

Ilelbig Claims This Amount Is Dm

Ilira as Expert nt.

ASKS A WRIT OF MANDAMUS

Petition For Sam is riled in tbo

District Court of Lanoaster

County

Tbe approprlatloa M early Kxliauatad.
Otto W, Ilelbig, the expert accountant

employed by ths legislative Investigat-
ing committee to conduct ths Iu vestlga-tlo- u

of tho accounts In the stats trsas-urer'- o

office, and particularly the ac-

counts of Hartley, has ba-g- un

a suit against ths state to rscover
$.1,790.20, which bs alleges Is the bal-

ance du hi m for his services,
In bis petition Mr, Ilelbig sets forth

tho fact of tbs passage of tbe joint
resolution by tbs legislature appropriat-
ing $10,000 to be used by a committee
of five in Investigating into the accounts
of ths different executive officers of tbe
stats aud giving this committee author-
ity to engage ex pert accountants.

Ths appointment of ths investigating
committee Is then mentioned aud their
work outlined. Mr. Hoi big states that
on or about April 20th bs entered into a
contract with ths committee by which
bs was employed as an export account-
ant to Investigate the books In tbe
oflice of stats treasurer, for which ser-
vices lis says ho was to receive a rsaaon-abl- e

Mompeiisatlon, In pursuance of bis
employment lie says heiierformed labor
for a period of 1H7 days, which ser-

vices, bs says, are worth ths sum of $25
per day, or the total sum of $4,8(17. 50.
Ths relator savs be has received thereon
the sum ol $937.50 and no more, and
that there Is now due the sum of $3,750,
a claim for which lis says I. is tbs duty ft
of ths auditor and ths governor to audit
and approve.

In addition to this claim Mr. Ilelbig
says that be bus incurred and paid ex
penses to ths amount of $59.23 in at-
tendance upon ths trial ol tho Hartley
pass in Omaha, pending in ths district
court of Houglaa county. Of. this sum
ho has been paid $13.05. lie alleges
that of this extra sum, $40.20 is there-
fore still due, and a claim for which it Is
ths duty of the auditor to audit and tbe
governor to approve.

lis states further that tbe governor
and auditor have refused to audit and
approve bis claim, and that as tbs great-
er part ol ths $10,000 appropriation
has been exhaust"'!, ha asks that a Per
emptory writ of mandamus bs issued
commanding tbs defendants, Silos A.
Holcomb, as governor of tbe state ol
Nebraska, and Auditor John I1'. Cornell,
to approve and order ths said claim
paid.

EXTRA SESSION IN ILLINOIS.

Governor Tanner Calls lha Legislature
lo Convana Dscsmbsr 7.

Governor Tanner of Illlnois'bas callod
an extra session of tbe legislature to bs
conveued in Springfield December 7th, at
noon.

Ths session is called to consider ths
following subjects:

First To amend ths laws (or ths as- -

acasment of property for taxation.
U . 1 . .. J I. l ...
Pflwim iuruoti ur ohubiiu id- -i iu re-

lation to holdiug and conducting pri
mary elections.

Third lo apportion ths stats into
senatorial districts.

Fourth An act to sstablish police
boards, providing tor non partisan po
lice In all oitiea of over 100,000 inhabi
tants.

Fifth To appropriate $00,000 to ths
maintenance fund lor ths soldiers' and
sailors' boms al 0.uiacy, owing to tbs
fact that by mlstaks in engrossing tbs
appropriation bill at ths last session ol
ths legislature ouly 152.000 was ap-

propriated tor tb soblwra' and sailors'
bonis, whan 1 12,000 was lbs appro-
priation agret-- 4 upon by ths oonlervaev
coinuuttfeof ths Iwo bouses, laordsr
to rvuimly ibis mistake and to admit
aouia2.0 appplicants whoaa application
for adinia-io-us to ths hums are bow oa
tile there, lbs additional appropriation
ul Hii.ihhi ia asked for.

Htitn Aa appropriation ul reason
able aunt lo defray tbs iea 0 Uat
uig the ciuietitutiotinlity ol Ibe la hart-tan- rs

tat law aud lis valorvsaiaat.

tiovernor Llv ol Kansas dsaisa the
rumor thai ka a ill salt aa extra saaaioa
il lbs letfiaJatura niilaaa eonie nature
tltvaaialanc sbouUI anam.

FOUND A UKAU HOUV,

! lUatlag PsuaJ ths Ksmsias

Jssf h Kilws, la CewanaU.

Mws Us ksulisg rabblla la a sort.
114 aar kliluaa Uat f rulay Iaa4 Ik
trust U4y t4 Jak kilmn, wktla4
waaa Htiaaing Hom kia hunt la MiUwisa
mam Notseabe y I, A laoaaat IM
ka)4 yaaiatda aa4 tka tart Med Ike
"vasaats) tfaath askaaaa.' Msat sua-tf-vt

atardar, aa 4v 4 was la lbs hautt
4 srrf lag a eaai4rbW aatoaat of
Htaaaf aakia twrwm and It la baawa
that as rssattad $loxla tswdare Mora
ht dwppraaa bat oaly a a
loan 4 u Ik bod,

President MoKinley Does Not De-

sire any Interference From

Congress.

Spain's I'lan fur lie form aliaui,

JIod. Jliumia Taylor, exmlnieter to
Spain, has if i von out a statement to the
Associated Press, severely criticising the
president's attitude iu regard to Cnbau
affairs. J In suys:

"liittlng aside the irrelevant matter
by which it is encumbered, the substance
cif tho (inly recommendation oetually
uiuile by the executive to congress upon
that subject Ih thut this government
00 11 not, venture to do anything to put
an end to the inhuman strife which our
mg the Inst three years bun reduced the
Islund nlmoHt to a desert, because there
is a prospect of eettlomeut between tlie
combatants on tho basis of a socallnd
plan of autonomy lately put forth by
thsHagasta ininiHtry."

lie then point out that the autonomy
proposed by Kpiiin contains almost no
relief for the Cubans; that it Ih u mure
etiiiin. He urges congross to take Home
definite action. "Who will say" auks
Mr. Taylor," that all thejruits that the
Cubans have won through sword and
famine should in the hour of victory be
surrendered for an empty sham which
mean only new bondage under their
old and pitiless oppressors?

"And yet thin heartless, no find mes-

sage ha not one word of encourage-meii- t
or sympathy for this suffering peo-

ple, now dying and starving by tbous-and-

at our very doors. Iu it tho.v are
contemptuously denominated as no bet-

ter than their persecutor. Fortunately
for the honor of thin generous Christian
nation this monnngo, with cool and so-re-

cynicism, admit that it does not
represent the sentiments of the American
people UN ox preened by congress a year
ago in the joint resolution iu which both
bouse declared a state of war did exist
in Cuba and that it should bo so recog-
nized by this government. Congress is
politely told to attend to Its business;
that if tho recognition of belligerency
eliall become necessary in the future the
exccutivo power will act without con-

gressional interference, it is generally
understood that this deliberate eonepir.
acy to thwart the will of the nation is to
be carried out through an appeal to the
speaker of the house of representatives,
who ii expected to so manipulate it
rules as to prevent tho pannage of the
pending belligerency renolution, which
the neuate has already approved.

"There are limitn even to the patieuce
of the American people, and the time
han now come when the executive power
nhould bo made to fuel, through public
demountrutiou, that the nation will
no lougtr permit its novereign will in a
righteoun caune to be entirely net anide
in the inferent of a tremulous, selfish,
short-sighte- d policy. The whole con-
tent now centers in the passage of the
belligerency renolution (wuding in the
houne. if that cannot bo carried then
nothing whatever can be done to end a
strife that ban been going on for flfteeu
yearn out of the I an I twenty-nin- e, if
the preneut adininintratiou propones to
indefinitely pumue uncertainty at the
cost of every business interest, it inunt
be prepared to suffer the consequences.

"If we scorn and npit upon the Cubans
until victory and Independence are won
without aid or comfort troin un why
should they not turn to one or the oth-
er of the great maritime powers that
will be thou only too eager to supply
ail their wants and to enter into the
closest relations with them We have
for a long tuna declared no European
power other than Spain shall ever pn--m

Cuba. Ws may no bluuder an to
bs forced to maintain that contention
at ths point ol then word. Outol such
pOMHible difficulties the way in now clear
and easy. lt the (wading Mligereucy
resolution tm promptly pae4 by the
houne and Hpaiu's power in Cuba will
mIUmm lika a puui'lured balloon. For
that rvaaou she ia makiug a deaia-rat- e

tight agaiual it with ths aid of the prwa-u-t
adunnintration. duly through ths

triumph ol ths revolutionary govern
nieatvta iwrmaneul and lasting peaoa
(m tablwhvil ia Cuba, only through a
prompt and dt-ld- ipreeia of ayin-jaik- v

with that government ran sx
truaU uureelve from a dilemma wbab
ia last growing Into the moat ahorl-aighte- d

and diegratvfut eplaod In our
national history."

NsUKAlKAS LOCAL KLKCTIONS,

Msp abhsaas Lst INavily mi sll Pans ot
the Siai ImI DaatUs Caualy,

II asy albtmnal t4 la a44 ta
thai "las aid ehii la leaking Bus '

ta Vlrea it atll U bwiad ta lha r
attlte wl lksl'tian lr saty wl1Vra
ta 11. t Uat hlH Ilia biawtail-tat- s

Hia4 U4 aaly lHwa ait lbs
rvpaWivaaa gaia4 tatySit, Mtaalag
a ta eatf tfsk' Iks t- -
, ..il...- - ..I m mm Tu.Un t-- m

tiaia:il aitJ ltairW l Ins
uaaty uf tWa slat.
Aaotsaf t a ill h iataraaliai. If

ssaaitwrs wl 14 Waiaiatara a. Ua
rtaa alia Ut tin kua, a aa laa
iwlsM lat as I ll'?aa, Us WtMl

Urs tl4 siasi as Kiittws Naa- t-

The touatit farmers of Texas are or-

ganizing to resist tho demands of their
landlord who in spit of hard times and
low prices jMimlst in collecting cash rent,
Ths prevailing low prices of cotton have
made the farmers too poor to pay rent,
and they have been, in many Instances,
deprived of their teams, wagons ana
cattle, resulting In a condition but little
better than that which has existed for a
long while In Ireland.
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to Issue rag money, with no guaranty of
redemption back of it.

IM the government take advautago of
Its option and redeem Its paper money
in silver as well as gold, and tho endless
chain will cease to exist. Any other de-ric- e

for protecting ths treasury against
tbe gold grabbers will flood ths country
with worthless wild cat bank notes, not
worth the pujKir they are printed on.
Chicago Dispatch. '

Kll of Hawaiian Annexation.

Congressman Cannon, who bas been

visiting tbe Kandwich Islands, takes a
surprisingly rational view of tbs annex-

ation question for a republican. He
thinks ths islands are of no value except
as a naval station, and believes that
annexation is merely a choice of evils.
It is to be regretted that Henator Mor

gan and other annexationists, who have
also visited llawull, see ths matter in a
different light, and unfortunately this
element will control the senate. Tha
treaty of annexation will probably be
ratified within a few months, and ws
shall then have to undertake ths pleas-
ant task of keeping order among a het-

erogeneous crowd of Asiatics, halfbreeds
and American adventurers 2,000 miles
from our nearest port. It will be a mar-
vel if tven the most enthusiastic annex-
ationists ars not sick of tbe bargain
within two or three years Iroin the rati
fication of ths treaty. Chicago Chron-
icle.

Tboaa Who Kuclura
Ths pains of rheumatism should bs

reminded that a curs for this disease

may bs found in Hood's Hnrsaparilla.
Ths experience ol those who bars taken
Hood s Harsaparilla lor rheumatism,
aud have been completely and perma-
nently cured, proves ths power ot this
itMHiii'tns to routs ami rum tins uiseaaa,
llaod's Harsaparilla Is the Ona True
Itlmul Purifier, and It nnutralUes ths
aehl which cau ths achea and pains of
rhauniatiam. This is whv il aUolutaly
eurm alien linaniants aud other outward
apple atliina lail lo givs n'rmauul r
lirf. Ha aura lo gat Hood's.

ItoUrl l.liitlblaum, a York mil
lioaalrsaud a nioiiilMf ot lbs at.n k si
rbaugs, bas U blarkbalta by that la
stiiaiitta. ins raaaoa gtva was. "Mr.
l.indUlaaiu's pnraaaes U mil dvirU."
Iut il la aa opva SM-ra- t Ibal kis viawa ua
lbs turreary uatiia and kla aupjMirl ol
iirvaa rasa lbs bla kbalhnj.

lb stiutbvra bankets ara litkoUla

lo iiraasiia) and inaks rrrlaia tUaiaada
ua las aaiioaal govraual. 1 ks autal
rutKUal ol thea iiwania la Ibal lbs
filter Mittoat aSoal.l raliralrtiiu lbalaak.
tug liuataeeM, lurmag ae thai talltta
lo tka tank. Tksy svlatt ak Ibal all
Ihaatale batiks I itatal a lha earn
a lianlagatiaa luoliag wupl l Iks
national aanka, 1 bay Jnan4 Ibal Iks
aioaav ul thianmatrf ilw4 atHa a
'ettn4 aa4 eatift bast," ly wkw-- kt

Ittwakl a fl. baaia.

"Vhi 4 Iks Maral." rMg-afloa'-s

aaat ItiM.k. Hal la Hum L lha kull4at S.
A Uanidul a it tamk. tTWt (4 ikis
atflf, Pfi.- - II.IHi.

FUNDS,

Oaimral , , ,
Mliikliitf
I'uriniiiiiiiit wlioiil ..,..,.,.,,..,. ,

Tniiurary . Iioril , ., ,,
l'riiiHiiiit uiiivitrnltjr ..,
Agriotillurul collK ui)i)wnint,...,.
'I'viniiurai-j- r oiilvarnlt , ,...,,.,,
Ilnlvarmty chhIj... , ,,.,,,...
llllUHtmrjr,,, ..,.,...,
Htnln Ooml ,

lliillitl for limau , , ,

Hallef ,.
(;i)iiol bnililliiK
KKlorin o lioul liulliilnK........
Normal IiiiIIiIIiik,, ,., . ,.,.,
Normitl I n urnflt,,,, ,,.,,,., ,
Normal lllirurjr,... ,
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Hlntolllirarjr..,
I'ruiaiiiit anllnt ,
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Inatltuu (or lHlilmliid'd
l,iviork InilMiimlly
I'milUfiitlnry N,lnl llH,r
IVrilintiar,r lunl
AKrlnulturnl uud nivLlittiilo nrta
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Httllna ,
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I'uWlle Ownemhlp,
In Wheeling, W. Va. the private gas

works were bought by the city many
years, ago, and paid for by ths sale of
bonds. All of ths bonds have been re-

deemed out ol the profits on gas,without
levying one dollar on ths people, and the
public service Is now yielding a yearly
net income of about $25,000 to ths city
treasury, besides supplying the people
with gas at 75 cents a thousand. Ths
books of ths city for 1890 show that be-

sides supplying gas to the people at tho
price named the city itself burned $0,000
worth in its own public buildings for
which it paid nothing. The $25,000
profit made on its gas receipts more
than sufficed to pay the entire cost of

lighting the city's streets with 450 aro
lights of 2,000 candle power each. It
thus appears that Wheeling is able to
furnish itself with electric light at about
$50 air lump, or less than one half ths
charge made by private lighting corpor-
ations to other cities.

Senator Tailor's Vlawa.

Senator Teller, on his return to Wash-

ington, D. C. gave as his opinion that
there will not be anything accomplished
on tbe money question In the approach-
ing session of ths senate, aa ths majority
of that body ars unalterably opposed to
the withdrawl of the greenbacks, which

is one ol ths maiu features of ths admin-
istration policy. Henator Teller calls
attention to ths fact that retirement of
the greenbacks would contract the cur-

rency at leant a buudmd million dollars
ami give ths natioual banks far grea'er
Kwer than they now have. IU believes
that the moiiey t.f the couutry is being
hoarded now lib the intention on the
part of ths banks and ths admlniatra-tio- n

ol forcing the couutry on to ths gold
bams.

Mag M una jr.

What is the "endleas claim" which ths
gold clique talk so much about

1 1 is a creation ol ths mousy puwst.
It tuta Ina'auas ths advocate) ol gold,
contrary to tbs la, rhooaa to dmnde

thai ths par eurrsitry ol litis country,
made ratlrtaiabl la "cola," is ualy r
il.aniabl la gold.

Ths dVatriHtion ol grbtMwks wilt tlo
una ol lbs Ibraa (Mags, Il will wntravl
tnerurra; enormously, Il will subati
tats lrrtl-iuabl- bask aotae (of grwa
lta'ks. or, II lbs bank u are iua4s r
UVntabl la fold, Il will win ply at at a Ike

ailUwa taata a taatilalioa, an!
tkecarraaty a III tw la ira vwaditioas
tfcaa star,

Insoal aav la lrk tha ad!ve
skaia a Ins llwtirr ol Its gM iiia ta

l tea lal paiwr Ruinat , M Sal la Ida
Hal mueay ol tka Wanks ra? .Na Mtrv
Inaa Iks ttUw larailara ot lha t u

kwa taaas aai a tawaaf ta worth, Italy
this is 'sian4 auaf " aila .

M kat di lka aJtwalaa 4 "aatataal
kuat'' asd "kuneat aiiaryu taaaa akaa
I has aay Ikev ara u4n li krvak I is
tadkiaa i'kaia tkaf aa alkiaa Hurt
aal aolbia wa Uaa thai I bay prvMMM

Count- y- Dec. 1800. Dec. 1807.
Adams $ 4,224.10 $ 0,0ia.02
Antelope 2,587.01 4,119.90
Banner 200.10 420.54
Itlaine 118.47 157..'10
Roone 2,510.40 4,219.00
Hox Rutto 1.048.80 1.5:15.28
Royd 1,009.47 1.780.H9
Rrown 70.1.32 1,218.45
Buffalo 4,729.07 7,078.37
Hurt 2,880.44 7,410.01
Hutler 3,840.15 0,281.48
Cans 5.470.70 8.938.51
(Vdar 2,572.30 4,280.01
Chase 581.08 808.42
Cherry 851.89 1,472.55
Cheyenne 903.80 1,432.15
Clay - 3,854.13 0,237.88
Collax 3,002.24 4,772.77
Cuming 3.404.22 5,41.00
Custer 4,558.93 4,778.00
Dakota 1.45H.M0 2,313 50
Dawes 1.773.00 2,005 01
Dawaon 2,737.35 4,521.85
K..U..1 480.52 770 15
Dixon 2.290.78 3.781.80
Dodge 4.9H7.53 7,991.12
Douglas 23,971.31 40.702.IHI
Dundy 002,31 854,8.1
r'Mmora 3,557.30 5,851.94
r'rauklia 2.153,01 . 3.440.94
Proatier 2.0.11.22 3,313 8
Paruas,....,,... tf,:t.aH 4. 450,02
tlag fl.57i8 10,57" Oil

liar Held 327 44 6ot (ill
iMr 1,237.23 2.02J2I

ilrant I.1.ltt 2w 59
UrwWy 1.270,51 2.UT0 tt.
Hall 3.830.M.I n,2H785
lUm.Uoa...... Jl.ai-13- 5..H27.I7
llarlaa 2,150 3.1 3, HI I 91
Hayaa... 4 90 9T2,
ItiVhetwa...... 1.2 U 5 I.H77.T5
IMt , a.tttT.iVI 4,s.tllttokaf as mi &. 4

lloaard, , 2.5103 4 25J 81
J.ntea a.nif.TU ,vltW
Juhuaoa 2.iirt4 44 4.lsAs- -

Kaaraay , 2 lv"'i l.in.l
aa,ta. 4IO.M &sat
k.jal aS. ',? U USH iW

knaUll ..... .. o.ll mi,1J
Knut 3,011,54 I till
l as ...,. U SI 2--i fttS II
lmila i all s ,I..TIl.aa . aiita.1

vuri 4fttt
U.lUaa,M... .1,al 4 ,ial 94
Mlavraua.. 2Ui.1 ftittil

Waaa MtT ft.&l s N

Nsvkatt ...... Mf i I 4.4IT JO


